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SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
3'011 nre  on the right trnck, they  nil1 a fkd  
you enrourager~wat . You r a n  go I hronrh 
t r i ~ l l  a l ter  hall in tht. Ibatent ofllce In \Vash- 
i~igton r111d see t l~ol~si tnds of rl~odvltc of in- 
ve~ll ions I)ci~rlng. upon all 1)ranches of hu- 
111an' l n d ~ ~ s t r y .  i ~ n d  ~rinety-nine out of every 
hundred ~ o n l d  n c w r  h~rve  I ~ ~ i w  plared there 
had 111th ignorant inventor hiid a1 comrl~i~nd 
such la r i l~ \ \ t l s  :IS will \)c l o u r s  in this  Ii- 
brary." 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
t in  is sent to n l l  emplnyes of thr Sol~th I)cII(I 
faclorles and offices, t h e  office~~s and tl(11)a~9t- 
Illetlt I~(~:\tlu of the  factories at 1)etroll and 
branch I~ouses :ind our traveling srrleslncn. 
A few ndtlitionill fest~lres of oilla daily 
sc l lod~~le  :\l'e Ihc assenil)ling nnd  etllting of 
a live e ~ l ~ p l o y e ~ . ~ '  d i r r c~ to~y ,  posting 11Ii ofli- 
ciwl tmticcs in the l )u l l (~ t t n  boa~~tls  of tllc ad -  
nlinistratlon l)uilding, and cliecklng the rutv- 
rcJnl issilrs ol the1 var'iolls Innf rclrortc~s i1nt1 
I)nlerlt of1ic.r gazettes ~n order llliit nc2w tlc- 
risicms : ~ n d  i nven t  ions of vlral I I I ~ ~ ) O I . ~ : I ~ C B  t o  
the  colnlrnnv 111:1y I)c co~ist;mtl~ Iwfore the 
I I I I I I I ~ I I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I  l e t  i n t  A 
\r.olbtl ~ ~ e g a r t l l n ~  the I~intlirig of n~agnzines. 
\\'e Iia\tl jusl scwl to l h t s  11i11(Ie1'r I\VCIII)- 
eight m i ~ r a z l ~ ~ o s  t o  be l ~ o u n d .  
Sonlc I)il)llog~-al)liir:~I wolsk l ins  Iwpn done 
011 s ~ ~ l ~ j w t s  f l e c l l ~ t ' ~ ~ t l y  citlled for 1)y tleal(vs, 
Il!e govcrnllltxnt and 1'01. ~ I I I .  O \ Y I I  ncct(l.;, ~ I I C I I  
iIS s t ~ ~ w l  cte:~nlrlg cost, ~ ~ l ~ t r d ~ ~ c t i o t l  o r  \*e- 
I~ l c ly s  ; I I~ I I  :~~~tolliol)ilrs, rtc. 
111 i~nfidl~ntioli  ' ;I possi1)tc rlcccl for s11c.11 
tl;ll;l, thr l i l r ~ a ~ ~ . r  Itas gatlrcr-etl all l i l ~ ~ . a l l ~ r c  
~~lll)lish(~d :111(1 ~ O ~ I I I S  1is(>(I 1)y ( 5 0 ~ ~ ~ l ) : i ~ i l e ~  nlio 
Ilil\r atloplt~tl s11c.h s)s t t~~i ls ,  011 11encfit itsqo- 
oi:Ilions. (~1111~Io>(vs' l l n l ~ i l i t y ,  I I I V I ~ I ~ I I I I I  p1:111 
of (8011~lIt'II~iIlin:' c'n~l~ll)yt~s, c ' I I ~ ] I ~ ~ , I I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~  I ) I -  
~'c~:iris. , ~ r i t l  iIlllll-clnlivc srsr(3nls. 
' ~ ' ~ 1 1 Y ) l l ~ h  tl)t ' lll)l':il'\ t l l C  \ ~ l l I . ~ ( l l l ~  ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~  
\\ '( 'I 'I~ ( I t > \  ( ~ I o I w ( I  10t. it11 :ll~prenl Ice coi~rse 
W\Pl'llln l l l l ~ ( ~ ( .  Ycnl's, lllatlc il\.illl;llll(' I ) \  the  
r'ollll~ill~.\' 10 yollllg III(.LI 111 I I I ( *  f i l (L lo~ ' i r~  ' l 'h(~ 
e t luc~ :~ t io l tn l  I 'c:ttl~~~c o f  Illc COI I IW is c;il~ietl 
(111 tu'o t 'v~'n~~l#h ( ' ~ ( ' h  \v('('k ~llldtsl' l I i ( 1  :ill- 
sl~icos 1 1 1 ~ ~  ( v 1 1 1 ~ : i t  i01ii~I ( I C ~ I I ~ I ~ I  I ~ I ( ~ I I I  of t l1t1 
l o c : ~ ~  YOII I IE  3 1 ~  s t'I11~isti;111 Associii~io~~ t11 
t h P  ashoc'iill i ( l l1  I ) l l i l l l  ills, I I1(' l'OIlllIi\ll,\ 1111d~r-  
trlltinl: to (a1yv o111 Iht~ ~ ) l w l i c - ; ~ l  : ~ p l ~ l i ( ~ i ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~  
I I I ~ t ~ i ~ ~ i a l  r o l l  I i s  I I I  A l  I!IO 
silllit. t llllc, a c0ol~l.s(> n ; IS  o l f ( b ~ ( l d  lo 1110 ~iies- 
.;enrclr 1)o)~i  n  I h r  oflicw of Ill(' i1~1lulliis1r:i. 
11011 1)11li(li11; i I I I ( 1  t Ills r>i( tori(1s. i~ ~ I I I ~ I I ; I I  :I. 
tot ) o ; l i w  ( W I I I W ~  :I Iho ol' 1 I I I ~ P I ~  y (u l . s4  ( I I I I * : ~ -  
l i t m .  ' l ' l i ~ h  1101 o n l v  clrvh I l l ( >  ! O I I I I R  I I I ~ I I I  i t  
( ~ I I I I I ~ ( Y ~  1111- s ~ ~ l l ~ ( f ( ~ v o l ( ~ l ~ ~ ~ i t ~ ~ i ~  i111d  a ~ I v ; i ~ ( v -  
IIIV;II 111 l 1 1 ( ~  1)11sirwhs ~ I I I  l )o t l (v  111s hi111 lo 
V ; I I ~ I  ) 011 i t11  ~ I X ~ : I I ( ~ I ~  ~ ~ I I i v i o ~ ~ v y  l h  wo1.k or 
t l i c b  I ' I I I ) I~ I : I I ) ) .  .\l ~ I I ' L ~ M ~ I ~ I  I ~ I ~ I Y ~  : IIV 1017) - 
I t ~ i ~ o l l l  I 1 I I \ o I :  A l l  O Y  I J ( ~ I I ~ ( ~ L :  
of I l l ( *  ~ a l ~ l l l ~ < o  : l r i l  I l O l ~ l l l ~  I1y tIl(1 P l ~ l l l ] l : l I l \  10. 
~ P ~ I I P I *  \ \ I t 1 1  I h ( 1  l ,o\s'  I I I P I I ~ I I ( ~ I ~ * I I I ~  i l l  I I I V  
a s s o i i ~ t i o ~ .  14'01 1l1(' 111:1'11oso of I ' I I I ~ I I I ' : I ~  
inl: 1111 1 1 1  i l n d  :I ~ l i ~ l . l l i ~ i  ~ ~ ' o l ~ v l i o l i  10 the' 
( * O I I I ~ I : L I I \ '  i\*:,lin+l I I I S I I ~ ( V I . I I !  01. I!'<<( 11(111 111- 
1 1 1  0 1 I 0 1 01111 11111 1 1 1 1 t ~  
I Y ) I I I I Y I P ~ <  : I I I ,  1101 1)111(Iil:g i-15 ill t h t 1  0111 i I l t  
; I I * I  1 1 1 i ( v ~  ~ l ( ~ ~ l \ h  1 ,  I ' I Y ) I I I  twv11 IIR', ( , I I \  ( \ I I ) I I C  
iq 1sIi(,11 l l f l \  (,t~111s t~ \ \(v~li ,  \ Y I I I ( * I I  is ( I ( > -  
]~ositwI 111 I I I ~ ,  I I : I I I ~  I o I Ii(8 I ~ I W I I I  0 1  1 ~ 1 o  I V I ~ ,  
and I ~ ~ ! I I I ~ I ~ ( ~  111 iii111 \\ 1 1  I1 i111vr( 51 :\I 1 I I O  
>;?I I 5 f i 1 1  I ( I I , \  c t o l ~ ~ l ~ l ( ~ l  ion 1 1 1  I!ls c11111w~ 1 I(.. 
-111~s I l~ is .  I I ~ T I I I \  V I O I I I  I c5nl \ I I \  1% lo ( I I I ~ ~  111111 
~ I - c ( I  rlolli~~.h i ~ l ' t -  o l ' f ( ~ ~ v d  1 0  1111)so f i ~ ~ i q l l i l ~ r :  
: l ~ l O V ( l  ;I ('0l'I:l I l l  ~l('lY'('1lT ilC.('. 
I I I  ( ~ ~ o ~ I I I c . .  as :I n1:11 I N  of 1111 i(Iv111;1l in.  
I ( W , > I  t11  I I I ( ,  ~ ~ I ~ : I I ~ I ~ I I s  ~ Y ~ W ~ I I ! ,  P I  I I I V  I O I I W  
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
briefly on  the  methods of the  library. No 
accesslon book 1s used, a simple system 
auagesled and  used by Mr. Bailey a t  the  
Gary Public Library has been adopted. A 
specially prlnted ahelf list card Is used, 
glvlng a e  much lmprlnt information as is 
ever  needed, such as  editlon. volumes, puh- 
llshera, date, e tc .  Thls  Is also used as a n  
order  sllp. Ench day the number of books 
added in each class and the number wlth- 
drawn from each class I s  entered in a shelf 
list record, thus giving a t  n moment's notice 
all tha t  is ever require of a n  accession 
book. This eaves any  a & ount  of time. 
L l h ~ a r y  of congress cards a r e  used when 
possible, but much local c a t a l o g l n ~  needs 
to be done. The  decimal classification 
adapted to t h e  needs of a commercial II- 
brary Is used. 
Naturally the regulation charging system 
In not adaptable for circulation in a com- 
mercial Ilbrnry. \Ye a r e  using i~ manila 
malllng record with spaces provided for the 
nnrne of the pul~llcation, da te  of issue, the 
da te  due to be rvturncd t o  the library, 
q )ace  for the  name of reader with his de- 
partment nnn~her ,  space for paging when a 
slwrial article Is Indicated, for the signature 
of the reader al ter  perusal. and  the da te  re- 
t u r n d  by t he  render. Opportunity i s  also 
provided for suggestion of names of per- 
sona who should read particular articles: 
lor xuKKestinK articles that should be  in. 
rluded In the n ~ ~ g a z i n e  index and space for 
r~qurs t lnp :  Inlormntion. This  blank is  
pasted on the front of the magazine. At 
the  tol) is c l l pp~d  a smnll folder on which 
In written the reader's name a n d  the depart- 
ment number. This Is for t he  guidance of 
the malllng departnwnt. When the maga- 
zine is ready to be returned to  the library 
the  reader turns the folder which bears  on 
the  reverse side the following: "Return 
without delay to the Studebaker Library." 
Specimens of forn~a used a r e  to be found 
mounted In the Ilbrary. 
Statistics a r e  always a bore. but I beg to 
present just a few in order t o  better show 
that the Studebaker Iibrary i s  a vital force 
in the c o n ~ l ~ a n y  Practically no  efTort has 
been mndc, other than through the bulle- 
tin, to reach the employes, so that t h e  de- 
mand ~ R R  come to IIS rather t h a n  t h r  mate- 
r i i ~ l  taken to the elnploye: and  our experi- 
ence strongly indicates that there Is a de- 
mand for the work of this departnlent. Rc- 
quests lor material from the library have 
increnaed nt thc rate of 9110 a month, and 
the circulation 400 and .;no ller month since 
the instellation of the pln11 
Thin hau been a cursory glance at the 
work of the Ytudei)aker Iibrary. but I sin. 
rerelp hope that It has conveyed to so11 Rome 
iden of the work tha t  has heen a r rom-  
pllwhed. 
COQPERATION OF MANUFACTURERS 
AND T H E  PUBLlC LIBRARIES 
A8 Prerented to the Ohlo Library A88ocia- 
tlon a t  Ih Recent Meetlng a t  Columbur. 
BY A. D. WILT, Chairman of the Educational Committee 
of the Dayton Chamber or Commaree. 
The plan proposed by the educational com- 
mlttee of the Dayton Chamber of Commerce 
o f  co-operation of the manufacturers and the 
public libraries -whereby by lncreased taxa- 
tion, and  by private contrlbutlons of the 
manufacturers, the number of technical 
publlcatlons relating to  the industries of the 
country may be largely increased in the 
public libraries to the mutual advantage of 
the manufacturers particularly, and the 
public generally, Is as  follows: 
The  educational committee is in part 
composed of men in close touch with the 
~ ) r~h l l c  libraries, and with the large manu- 
f a c t u r l n ~  industries of Cayton, and under- 
stand from wide observation that the in- 
dustrial dei eiol~rnent of the country de- 
pends largely upon the general apl)llcatlon 
of the latest and  best mechanical, sdentiflc 
nnd managerial methods known, and that 
without this our  industries, which a r e  in 
strong con~petltlon with those of other coun- 
tries must  necessarily surer  These meth- 
ods can be learned elther by personal in- 
vestigation, which Is generally In~practlc- 
able, o r  from the books and other publica- 
tions relating to the industries. While a 
few industrial organizations like the Sie- 
mens Halske corporation in Germanv, and 
the Westinghouse. the Studebaker, R e  
Stone-Webster, and a few other corpora- 
tions have large and expensive librarles of 
their own publicadons in t h e ~ r  depart- 
ments, the public libraries are nsually 
very meagerly sui~plied with them and the 
limited funds of their disposal makes i t  im- 
~ ) o ~ s i h l e  for then1 to make any consider- 
able additions. 
These additions, if made, must come In 
part by lncreased tsvation which manufar- 
iurers  could unite to secure. and upon the 
private contributloos of the msnufacturers 
themselves. I f  it could be generallv under- 
stood how Individual workmen who have 
had access to this technical informatlon, 
have sometimes discovered and brought to 
tl-e knowledge of their employers informa- 
tion of very hiqh value, it is believed that 
their ckoperat ion could be secured. Men 
nf  wide informatlon and good It~dgment 
thlnk that  i f  this could be brought about, 
the t)usir~ess of the countr.!. would be vas:lv 
~r ron~oted  In a way havdly possible other- 
s i s e .  The  organization of the work of the 
Sp'r ial  1.ibr'arles A ~ s o ~ i t I t i ~ n  should do very 
n ~ w h  to  pron~ote the co-operation sugqested. 
The  first and most serious objection the 
rnenufactnrer has  to o r e r  a t  11r'~sent is that 
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the great diRtculty the local Hbrarlan and 
any committee the manufacturers of a city 
may al)point would have in knowing of and 
selecting the most important books and 
publications would cause a large waste of 
any fund provided. 
The system ~)roposed by your association 
to  collate authoritative lists of technical 
~)ublications, which have been prepared by 
experts in the diiIerent lines of business, 
very effectively obviates this. T h e  educa- 
tional comniittee above referred to regards 
it as  very opportune that  your organization 
can be  made so effective. This. togelher 
with a very much greater attention to the 
lechnlcal departments of the libraries on 
the part of the librarians and t he  manu- 
f a c t u r e ~ ' ~  of thelr d t les ,  makes i t  reason- 
able to hope that a practicable method of 
co-operation can be devised. 
The educational com~nit tee of the  Dayton 
Chamber of Commerce can co-operate with 
the State  Library Association of Ohio, which 
rlnanin~ously endorsed the plan in seekins 
to unite the chambers of conimerce and  
boards of t?ade in the undertaking. 
------ 
PUBLIC UTILITY REFERENCES 
Franchise and Public Utilities Regulations 
hlunicil)al franchises, Delos F. \Vllcox. 
1910. 710 pages. 
Co~npilation of laws and ordinances en- 
acted since January 1, 1887, to .January 1, 
1906, relating to railways and other corlrora- 
tions, including ferries in the city of New 
Tork. 1908 X 4  and 74 pages. 
Gas franchises and privileges, their legal 
characteristics and constructions which the 
courts have placed upon them. John E. 
Ilmrly. Serial. American Gas Light .lour- 
nai, June 20. 1910. 
Street railway franchises; percentage of 
receipts as  compensation for s t reet  railway 
franchises; statistics showins amounts re- 
ceived in variorls cities from street  rnilway 
companies. Mrrnicil)al Engineering, alas ,  
Inlo. 
Public lighting contritcts; three fo,rnis of 
contracts. Abs. .I. Abady. Municipal Jour- 
nal and E n ~ i n e e r ,  August 10, 1910. 
The  business of local p h l i c  service com- 
panies and tbe i r  relations to t he  public 
F. P. Royce. Stone & Webster. Publlc Serv- 
Ice .Journal, July, 1910 
Quasi-publlc corlroratlons and the  pub- 
lic; corporation an  important influence; 
error in prol:osed reforms: effect of corpora- 
tion laws: conservation. H. L. Doherty. (Ad- 
dress hefore League of  Electrical Interests, 
St. I.ouis, Mo.) Prlblic Service, July,  1910. 
Va:uatlon 
Valuation of operating properties: intang- 
ihle values: franchise values: present value. 
E. S. Sethercut (Central Electric Railway 
Association, May 28, 1910). Electric Rail- 
way Journal, May 28, 1910; Electric Tmc- 
tion Weekly, May 28, 1910. 
Orlginal cost and cost of reproduction of 
the Great Northern Railway (768 miles) in 
the s ta te  of Washington. Engineering-Con- 
tracting, December 8, 1909. 
Valuation of the Puget Sound Electric 
Railway, with tables: I. Cost of reproduc- 
ing new the Puget Sound Electrlc Railway. 
11. Depreciated value of Puget Sound Elec- 
tric Railway. H. L. Gray. Engineering-Con- 
tracting, May 25, 1910. 
Valuation of the Detroit United Railway: 
I. Appraisal by Frederick T. Bancroft; gosi- 
tion of the company; plan for arbitration; 
criticism of apl~raisal .  Electric Railway 
Journal, August 13, 1910. 11. Publicity de- 
sired by company; power stations and dis- 
tribution system, track, rolllng stock, pav- 
ing, etc.; statement by R. B. Riienberick. 
Electrlc Railway Journal, August 20, 1910. 
nrltish decision on valuation of pubilc 
service properly. Electrical World, June 30, 
inlo. 
Value of  water power overrated. Con- 
servatlon agitation leads public to glve nat- 
ural resources fictitious worth. Public Serv- 
ice, September, 1910. 
Depreciation 
1)epreciation. George .Johnson. General 
article wlth exl~lanatory tables on this very 
important subject. Electrical Review (Lon- 
don) ,  June 24, 1910. 
Ethics of allowances for depreciatlon; ea- 
sential factors involved, their operation and 
effect. 1,. 6. Randolph. Engineering Maga- 
zlne. A u g u ~ t ,  1910. 
Ilellrec~atlon and maintenance of electri- 
cal equilmient. George W, Cravens. De- 
preciation, maintenance and an~ortizntion 
discussed in a general way: rates of public 
riervlce corl)orations; tables of percentage 
del)reclations. Electrical Revlew, Aprll 23, 
inlo. 
Depreciation; engineering aspect; physi- 
cal decay; obsolescence, etc.; estimates of 
"life" of machinery and plant; accounting 
aspect. I' A 1 O l e r a  Electridan, 
April 6, 1910. 
The  necessity of depreciation reserves; 
line between deprecintion account and main- 
tenance account should be closely drawn; 
Fame comparisons; the Puget Sound Elec- 
tric Railway, and others. H. I,. Gray. Rail- 
way Age Gazette, May 27, 1910. 
Del~reciation. H. E. Weeks. Where maln- 
tenance ends and de1)reciation begins; cost 
of progress ca l ) i l a l izd ;  rullngs of 11. S. bu- 
reau of internal revenue: flgaring power sta- 
tion depreciatlon, figures used for length of 
life of property. Electric Railway Journal, 
April 20, 1910. 
1)epreciation and reserve accounts. H, I). 
Grant. 1:islmsition of replacement fund; 
annul ty met hod ; conditions to be considered 
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in re~rlaclng a plant: balance sheet. ~ o u r n a l  
of Accormtancy. March, 1910. 
1)el)reciat Ion and reserve funds: decrelrl- 
tude, obsolescence, required construction, 
sllecial insurance. U'. 13. a.lckson ( \Yest- 
tarn Societ y of Engineers) . Engineerlng 
Record, Aprll 30, 1!)10: Electrical Review, 
May 7; 1910: Electricnl \\'orld. May 12. 1911). 
Depreciation in gns accounts. Abstractor 
F. Kordt. P ro~ re s s ive  Age. August 15, 1911). 
Deprecii~tlon. R. Shacklrt t e  and discus- 
sion (Iowa D~strict Gas Associatlon, Jr~ne.  
1!110). I 'ro~resslve Age, September 15, 1910. 
Er l~~ip i i~cnt  depreciation and  rencwal an 
railways. Abs. \\'. Mahl (fro111 Railway Age 
(:azr.tte. Jln~x-h 4 and Jlny 211, 1910). Eng1- 
neering-Contrncting, Arigust 31. 1910. 
1)epreclntion in \valet .  works accounts, 
with reference to un i forn~  receipts. H. S. 
Chase and discussion (Sortheastern \!'atrr 
\\'arks Assoc~ntion. Fel)r~inry !I, l!lll)l. .low- 
nal of Sorlht~astern \Vnter \Vorks Assocla. 
tion. June. 1910 
Railroad and Street Railway Rates and 
Fares 
Pares :  henring Irg blns~:wht~setts rnllrood 
r o t ~ ~ n ~ i s s i o ~ ~  011 S o ~ t  h EYan~inghnn~ f:~res :
tnl)lr*s of f i~ r c s  and distances. l4crtrlc Rail. 
wily Jo\lr11:1I, .1\11y 11;. l9lIl. 
l i i~tlonal n~c t l~ot i  of tletern~inlns reason- 
aldencss of r a t w  cliarjitd by ~ m l ) l ~ c  service 
corporations nntl :i d i s r \~ sw)n  of the theory 
of prolits. ).:nrintbcrir~a-Con~rnctinq. May 
Z l ,  l ! l l l l ,  
Jutlicinl test of n rcnsonable rallroad rate 
and its relntlon to a fedwal valuation of 
rnllwny r o c t y  Charles G .  Fenwick. 
Mirhigan 1,aw Ilevicw. A11ri1, 1910. 
F i ~ i r  relrll-11 on the vu111e of property a 
Iallarlo~ls slantlard. go\c'rnnlent ~egul i~ t ion  
of rntes: tllror? of f i~ i r  rate of return. Alrs 
\\'. I )  [ l ines I Tramc Clul) of Pittsburgh. 
a h  I ! .  R i ~ i l ~ a y  Age (;irzc3tte, .\lily 
6, 1911). 
Ili~il\\ay rate  making nrid rate  r e fo rn~~nq  
Erncst It. I ) ~ ~ W ~ I I I I ~ I .  liir l\vi~v \\'orid, March 
11. 1!\11). 
\\'11) railroad rntcs I I I I I S ~  he raised: conl- 
pilr:ltlvth co11d~nhr4 I ~ ~ ~ I I P  acrount for 
y e i ~ r s  endIris J : III~-  214 l !K .  and JIIIIP 31). lS!K 
S. T ~ I O I ~ I I I S ~ I I .  Itail\\iky and Engineerlng R e  
vlt.\v, .l111r 2, l!lll). 
I ' ro lhw or t hc fl\ c-cent rat 81. Henry \V. 
1Ii:hlie. K I ( ~ c ~ t  laic itail\\ :!) Jo~~rn i i l ,  ,lul> 2, 
1BI 1,. 
S l rret  rilllwny h r r s :  why thev should not 
1rtl lowc~rc~d Id. 1) ~ l ; ~ t h c s .  l ona  Strcct i~nd  
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INSURANCE LIBRARY. 
Thr ~)l"?;itlenl's address to Ihr I4'ire 1Tn- 
tlcrwrit ers' Associat io~~ of the P a c i k  con- 
lains the folloninl: reference to the Insur- 
ance 11Im1y of that organixallon. Nr .I. 1'. 
Moore is I he Ill~rarian 
"Tbe ~ ' q ~ o ) l  of the Hbrar i~n  also gives sat- 
~sfactlon, intlirating that the lillrary Is  in- 
creasing in efilcicncy, and that the me1111)rrs 
a1.e a(tltreclnting and utilizlnq its wpzlth lo 
a greater estent than heretofore. \Vhile it 
is to \be regret14 that non-resident mcnibers 
:Ire rmal)le to nvall thenrselves of its Ilene- 
fils ltg personal v~hitation, 1 am sure our 
o1)liglng and emdent  Ill~rarlnn will be 
 leased to ~ l v e  then1 infornialion through 
72 SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
correspondence, which they may at  t imes 
desire and are unable to  obtaln elsewhere. 
"Fire Ins~trance 1s stlll In Course of e v e  
Intlon. Though the keeneht n~ inds  have 
glven us the reattlt of years of thoughtfrtl 
study on the sul)jert, the flnal word has 
not yet been spoken. and the Present gen- 
eration wlll undoubtedly wittress nlany Im. 
Imrtant developtnent.q. I f  We would keel, 
a h r e a ~ t  of thv times, determined to partlcf- 
Imte In and I)e identifled w'lth the progres- 
xivr Inovetwnt now under way, we must 
ernIrare the 01111ortnnlt.v lor s tudy and re- 
seiirch. Ow Ilbrary offers facilltles for 
readily obralning not only valuable Infornla- 
tlon concerning technical subjects and de- 
claions on fssues whlrh a r e  ~)ractlcnll.\. set- 
tled, but also wlll glve U R  the best tlior~ght 
on rurrent iss11e6, and an opl)ortunltv h ~ r  
Inveetigating the problems confronting our 
I~~imediate future 1 heve no  hvsltntio~r, 
therefore, In comn~endlng tlre Ill~rar) to 
your continued sul)port and Intercat, wlt h 
the hope that,,nlan! more members w i d  seek 
its treasures 
NEWSPAPER INDEX. 
The H. \V. \\'llson Con~pany ha r e  planned 
to undertake the publication of a newspaper 
lndex and will incorporate the same a s  a 
],art of the Ileaders' Guide. For the p r -  
pn&. R nn1n1)cr of leading papers will be  se- 
lected lrntn different parts of the  country. 
This wlll be wrlcon~e news to mati). who 
are lnterented In this matter. There has  
Iwen a real need lor A I I C ~  an lndex covering. 
t h e  whole country. Slncc 1906 the Recortl- 
The standard of binding established and 
maintained by 
THE AMERICAN LIBRARY BINDERY 
of Philadelphia 
has become universally reco~nizcd.  
Herald of Chicago has published an index 
to Its flles. This seems to be the only pub- 
Hshed newspaper Index since the discontln- 
uance of the S e a  York Tribune's Index in 
ISUli, with the exception of the comprehen- 
sive, though short Ilved, Street's Pmdex of 
the news published during 1!)08. 
The plan of the Wilson conrpany to cover 
thv leatlltig Ilnpers of several sectlons of the 
country is excellent. Our leading newspa1)ers 
a r e  narrowly provlncral and the files of any 
one or two papers cover anly a liniited area. 
Hence the need of using a nunlber of news- 
Impers fls a basls. I,~brarlans. both general 
and slrecinl, will flnd this new ald of very 
great vi~lue. \\'hlle.it Is not the a l n ~  of the 
\Vllson c o r i ~ l ) a ~ ~ y  to attenlpt to make It com- 
plete fit the start,  it is the expectation that 
i t  uill develol~ and e~entua l ly  be h u e d  as 
11 stq)~uSate i ~ ~ d e s .  In the meantime It wlll 
fill iI void in the index fleld which has long 
Iwen c v l d ~ n  t 
-- -- 
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or  pavtinl. published or unpubl~hhed bibH- 
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Governtuent regulation of flre insurance 
rales. 
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I n t ede t e r~n i~~n t e  sentence. 
1'1 o l~a t  ion ant1 parole 
S ~ ~ t T r i ~ g e  clualiflcalions, classifled under 
etlwirt ion, prol~ert? , pa\ nrent of tases. 
THE H. R. HUNTING CO. 
Springfield, Mass. 
makes a specialty of look~ng up and report- 
ing on special items. Classified contractsare 
issued monthly. Correspondence invited. 
Special library binding. 
